D.A.V. CENTENARY PUBLIC SCHOOL, TOHANA
HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK (2018 -19)
Class- VIII
Subject
English

Hindi
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1. Write a page daily in neat and clean handwriting.
(To improve handwriting)
2. Read the English newspaper daily and learn new words (at least two).
Find out their meanings. List them in notebook and make sentences.
3. Make a chart on the basis of the lesson ‘The Fun They Had’ showing
the difference between old type of school (school of Present days)
and new type of school (school mentioned in lesson). Mention the
advantage and disadvantage of each school mentioned in the lesson.
4. Complete the exercises / reading comprehension of first two units of
My English Reader.
5. Revise the syllabus taught in April and May.
6. Learn the speeches on the topics given below:
▪ Tradition against Modernity / Generation Gap
▪ Media – Impact on Teenagers
▪ Simple living, High Thinking
▪ Good deeds reflect good character
▪ Success comes to those who will and dare
▪ Importance of Value Education
7. Make chart on the topics given below as directed by the teacher:
(Take help from internet or any book)
▪ Tenses (Roll No. 1-13)
▪ Linkers (Roll No. 14-27)
▪ Poem: Granny’s Tree Climbing (Roll No. 28-40)

Kku lkxj& ikB 1 ls 4 rd ds iz’uksRrj ;kn djsaA
vH;kl lkxj&ikB 1 ls 4 rd vH;kl dk;Z dh iqujko`fRr djsaA
fØ;kRed dk;Z&
1 O;kdj.k ds uhps fn, fo”k;ksa dh ifjHkk”kk dk foLr`r :Ik ls lfp= o.kZu djsaA ;g
fØ;kdyki pkVZ ij rS;kj djsaA
vuqizkl vyadkj] ;ed vyadkj]
2- Lojfpr dfork vFkok ys[k xfrfof/k iqfLrdk esa fy[ksaA
¼fp=kRed izLrqfr½
3- fuEufyf[kr fcanqvksa ds vk/kkj ij vki vius vkn’kZ o izsjd O;fDr ds thou ij 80 ls
100 ‘kCnksa esa ,d vuqPNsn fyf[k,&
izLrkouk] vkn’kZ O;fDr dk uke] vkpj.k o O;ogkj]miyfC/k;k¡ milagkj

4- dU;k Hkzw.k gR;k] ty laj{k.k] i;kZoj.k iznw”k.k esa ls fdlh ,d fo”k; ij ikWoj IokabV
rS;kj djsaA ¼fgUnh esa fy[kus ds fy, google input indic
software dk iz;ksx djsa½
Maths

1) Complete the assignment given in the class.
2) To Revise Unit – 1 (Squares and Square Roots)
Unit - 2 (Cubes and Cube Roots)
Unit – 3 (Direct and Inverse Variation)
3) To prepare model on any topic (Squares and Square Roots, Cubes
and Cube Roots, Direct and Inverse Variation, Mensuration.
4) Make a comparative study of the scores of various teams of IPL and
represent it in the form of bar graph. Do it from quarter final to finals.

Science

Social
Science

1. Revise lessons:
• Lesson-2 Microorganisms-Friends and Foes
• Lesson-4 Force and Pressure
• Lesson-6 Sources of Energy
• Lesson-19 Pollution of Air
2. Make a chart on any one of the topics from the above lessons.
3. List five latest inventions in the science of Indian Scientist in a
Scrap book.
4. With the help of well labelled diagram explain the energy change
takes place in a hydroelectric power plant and write about it in a
scrap book.
5. Complete the following experiments of lab manual: • Experiment no. 3-To study different microorganisms from
permanent slides.
• Experiment no. 4- To study the process of nitrogen fixation in
leguminous plants and the nitrogen cycle.
• Experiment no. 8- To study destructive distillation of coal.
• Experiment no. 13-To study the force of friction depends upon
the nature of the two surface in contact.
PROJECT WORK: A) GROUP ACTIVITY
Make a model on any one topic: 1. Water conservation.
2. Multipurpose river valley projects.
3. Sprinkler methods of irrigation.
4. Trickle method.
5. Man-made resources.
6. Hydrological cycle.
7. Non-conventional sources of energy.

B) INDIVIDUAL ACTIVITY
1. Collect information on the life and work of two national leaders on
women empowerment and paste them, in a scrapbook.
2. Write keywords of the chapters 1 to 4 in the scrap book
C) FILL PAGES OF LAB MANUAL:
o HISTORY-5 TO 6
o GEOGRAPHY-49 TO 54
D) LEARN THE CHAPTERS-1,2,3,8 AND 9
Sanskrit

lqjfHk% ;kn djsa ikB&1- lqopukfu
2- olq/kSodqVqEcde~
3- vgaunhvfLe
fy[aksa o ;kn djsa&‘kCn :i&jke] yrk] Qy] unhA/kkrq :i&xe~] n`’k~] LFkk] Hkw] Le`
¼iap ydkjs”kq½ izR;;&DRok] Y;i~]rqequ~ lfU/k&nh?kZ] xq.k vO;; ‘kCn]
ifj;kstuk dk;Z&1 Lokehn;kuUnL; fp=e ~fuekZ; iapokD;kfu fy[kUrqA
2 futfo”k;s iapokD;kfu fy[kUrqA
3 Hkoku~@ Hkorh Lofe=k.kka ukekfu fyf[kRok rs”kke~ #fpe~ vfi fy[kUrqA

Punjabi

1. jy ibjlI nw hMudI qW jIvx ikho ijhw hMudw klpnw dy AwDwr qy crcw kro qy ic~qr
vI icpkwE[
1.

2. ndIAW dw pwxI iks qrHW pRdUiSq ho irhw hY? ic~qrW dI shwieqw nwl drswE[

2.

3. Bwrq dI pihlI plwV XwqrI kOx sI? ie~k hor pulwV XwqrI sunIqw ivilAms

3.
4.
5.
6.
G.K.

D.S.

bwry jwxkwrI iek~TI kro[
4. smwj nUM hor cMgyrw bxwaux qy grIbI dUr krn leI ikhVy kwrj krny cwhIdy hn?
Awpxy ivcwr idE[
5. grmIAW dIAW Cu~tIAW qusIN ikvyN bqIq kIqIAW ies bwry ilKo[
1. Learn pages 1-15 (Kid-wiz)
2. Collect the information of sea animals and paste pictures about them
on scrap book / chart
3. Make a Project file of a sportsperson you like the most.
(The total length of the projects should not be more than 5 pages of
A-4 size paper. The project will be hand written. The project should be
presented in a neatly bound simple folder. Please avoid plastic cover,
instead use handmade paper file).

1. ओम ् ध्वज कववता याद करें |

2. पाठ एक, दो, तीन, चार और पााँच के प्रश्नोत्तर याद करें |
3. गायत्री मन्त्त्र अथवा डी.ए.वी. गान को अथथ सहित लिखकर चार्थ
बनाए |

Art & Craft

Computer

1. Step by Step Do Page from 10 to 25
2. Craft- Make a Button Tree on 16×24 inch canvas.

Don‘t we all just love playing around with the computer? Here are some
funny things for you to do during the vacation.
1. Take video clips of the events and activities you participate in during
the vacation. Put them together to create a movie about the vacation
(in a CD or a DVD). Use the URL below mentioned to download
software to merge your multiple video clips.
http://www.dvdvideomedia.com/download/freevideocutterjoiner.exe
This is a great learning and creative experience. You can also use the
Moviemaker software to publish your own movie!
2. During the vacation it‘s always a good idea to stay out of the heat. You
can attend an animation course in your neighbourhood.
Attempt any one activity out of 3, 4, and 5.
3. 3. Prepare a short presentation on the features and qualities you would
like to add in your imaginary computer. Also write them in your holiday
homework booklet.
4. 4. Pretend that three part of your computer are missing. Describe those
parts and how they will impact the functioning of your computer.
5. 5. You are in the market to buy a new computer. What features would you
consider and what information do you need to be a savvy customer?

Music

Learn and sing: 1. Gayatri mantra with meaning (learn and sing)
2. National anthem.
3. D.A.V. Gaan.
4. Learn any one prayer.
5. One regional/devotional song.
Take help from student diary and electronic media.

Physical
Education

1. Paste the picture of any ten Asanas and Surya Namaskar in the scrap
book.
2. Paste the pictures of ten international cricket players and ten
international Hockey players in your scrap book from newspaper,
sports magazines and chart papers.

